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The Liue of £oimmicatiou
wlth the County of York

la the

Toronto and York
Radiai Railway Company
Frelgbt shipmenite, no matter
huw large or smail, are bandled
wltli dispatch.

These are some of, the bus>'
towiis and vUllageg reached b>'
the 'Electrlc P-ervice":
Toronto Queenoville
Thornhll Ke8wlçk
Richmond MIII 'Jackbon'* Point
Aurora Sutton
Newmark.t Schomberg

"Express DelIvery at F'rlght
Rate$.,

For particulars write or tele-
phone the. Tramfe Departmlt
Toronto.

Telephone--Main 7044, Northi

We operate our ownCrae
Departrnent.
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WHO 1S VOUR FAVORITE MOVIE
STAR?

Tnderatand &Il spoke4n parts. Read the.
~novIng lips. A good Lip Reader umder-
stands evyery word spoloen ln the.
BILENT DRÂMA. "Llp Reading in the,
Movies," Juat publi.shed, tele how. Coen-
~tains a simple key for all Lip Positions
and Itovements. wbich enabiea the eye
to "'hear" the. conversation on the sereen.

Now the New Year
<Ooncluded from page 15.)

and be called upon If you like, make
yourself social successes, but as soon
as I've finisbed Iny work I'm going
sleigh. riding with the chuîdren. So
tbere! "

That girl lQst ber sweetbeart at St.
Julien, and is now working in a hos-
pItal, but ber pbllosophy, like that of
tbe poilu, still holds good. "Notbing's
too bard to bear when you're up
against iýt!" sbe says. 1It's only fear
and dreadthat make life impossible."

So we can stili say: "A Happy New
Year" wben the bells ring in 1917,
even if it does flot fulfil our great de-
aire for a speedy termi' nation o! the
war' an honourable peace. It willbe
a year of bard work, wîthout galety,
but everyth1ng migbt be worse tban
it is! Lot the bele ring!

Ring out the grief tbat; àaps the mind
For those tbat bere we, see no morý ;ý
Ring out the feud of rich and po jr,

Ring In redress to ail mankind.

Ring ont falie pride In place and blood,
Tbe civIe slander and the spite;
Ring In the'love of truth, and rigbt,

Ring In the cominon love o! good.

Ring-lu the valiant man and free,
Tbe larger heart, the kindiier band:
Rin~g ont the darkness o! the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to be.

A Smile or Two
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NEROSITY.
waiter?"
I ordered two hoil-

11m one o! tbem."-

THE COST 0F HIS VOTE.

I HE candidate was gdving the first
speech of the campaiga in a coun-

try district. The hall at first was
pretty well filed, but the audience was
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